# Census Questionnaire – Housing

Questions 1 – 5 to be completed for residential buildings

| 1. Classification of residential premise by type | Premise with one housing unit…………………………1 | Premise for persons residing in institutional (specialized) establishments ………………3 | Incomplete residential premises……………………6 |
|                                               | Premise with more than one housing unit (block)………2 | hostels ……………………………4 | dilapidated residential premises …………7 |
|                                               |                                                | hotels ……………………………5 | other premises ……………………8 |
| 2. Number of stories                          | Single-story ………1                             | Two-story ………2                  | 3-5- story ………3               |
|                                               | 3-5- story ………3                              | 6-9- story ………4                 | 10 and more stories ……………5  |
| 3. Wall materials of premises                | brick ……………….1                            | cinder brick ……………….3       | adobe brick ……………….5      |
|                                               | combined reinforced concrete, panel (monolith) ……2 | wood ……………….4              | mixed material ……………….6   |
| 5. Seismic stability                          | Built taking into account seismic stability ………1 | Built not taking into account seismic stability …………2 | Unknown …………..3 |

Questions 6 – 10 to be completed for residential premise

| 6. Type of occupied residential premise in a building | Separate house …………..1 | Part of house for old and disabled people, children’s home, etc ………………..6 | Other residential premise (including lodging) …………..11 |
|                                                     | Part of separate house …………..2 | Part of premises in other institutional establishments ……………………..7 | Other non-residential premises used for residence …………..12 |
|                                                     | Separate apartment …………..3 | Premises in hotels …………..8 |
|                                                     | Common (multifamily) apartment …………..4 | Dachas …………..9 |
|                                                     | Room, apartment in hostel …………..5 | |
| 7. Occupancy                                       | occupied for constant residence …………..1 | Not occupied …………..2 |
| 8. Type of utilities                               | Electricity …………..1 | Individual steam heating …………..8 | Central hot water |
|                                                     | Electric stove …………..2 | Stove heating …………..9 | supply …………..16 |
|                                                     | Gas cooker …………..3 | Other type of heating …………..10 | Individual hot water |
|                                                     | Network gas (natural) …………..4 | Bathroom or shower …………..11 | supply …………..17 |
|                                                     | Bottled gas …………..5 | Running water inside the premise …………..12 | Phone …………..18 |
|                                                     | Central heating from SPP (steam power plant) …………..6 | Running water outside the premise …………..13 | Cable television …………..19 |
|                                                     | Boiler-house heating …………..7 | Sewerage …………..14 | Internet …………..20 |
|                                                     |                           | Toilet …………..15 | No utilities available …………..21 |
| 9. Size of area                                    | Floor area ………….. | Residential area ………….. | o/w for other purposes ………….. |
|                                                     | m2 | m2 | m2 |
| 10. Number of rooms                                | How many rooms in premise unit, excluding kitchen and bathroom? | room |

Questions 11 – 13 to be completed by household permanently residing in premise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№ Household</th>
<th>(see graph. 2 form 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Form of property of residential premises</td>
<td>- Private …………..1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- rented from private landlord …………..4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Size of area occupied by your household in the residential premises, in M 2</td>
<td>a) Floor area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Number of occupied rooms</td>
<td>(How many rooms are occupied by your household to residence?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>part of room …………..99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Census Questionnaire-Population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name</th>
<th>№</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **Relationship to the person enumerated first in a household**

- person enumerated first: father, mother, brother, sister, wife, husband, son, daughter
- mother-in-law, father-in-law
- grandparent, grandchild
- not a relative
- other type of relationship

2. **Temporarity**

- absent
- residing

3. **Date of birth**

- day
- month
- year
- age

4. **Parental**

- mother, father
- grandmother, grandfather
- great-grandchild, great-granddaughter, great-grandson
- not a relative
- other type of relationship

5. **Date of birth**

- day
- month
- year
- age

6. **Language**

- Mother tongue
- Other fluently spoken languages

7. **Place of birth**

- (name of a town, rayon, country)

8. **Citizenship**

- Kyrgyz Republic
- Without citizenship

9. **Status of work**

- employed
- unemployed
- self-employed

10. **Main source of income**

- income from employment
- income from property
- savings
- scholarship (stipend)
- other type of state support
- subsidy
- other sources

11. **Looking for work**

- yes
- no

12. **Type of educational establishment**

- graduate and doctorate
- higher educational establishment
- secondary specialized educational establishment
- vocational school
- general educational establishment of all types
- not attending

13. **Pre-school attendance**

- yes
- no

14. **Sources of income**

- family income
- other type of income
- on dependence
- income from employment
- scholarship (stipend)
- other type of state support
- subsidy
- income from property
- savings
- other sources

15. **Employment**

- for persons of 12 years and over

15.1 **Place of work and activity type of an enterprises, organization**

- detailed name of activity

15.2 **Position or profession**

- detailed title of position, profession or performed work

15.3 **Location of work**

- (name of town, rayon, country)

16. **Status in employment**

- employed
- self-employed

17. **Looking for work**

- yes
- no

18. **Women**

- (15 years of age and over specify)

- a) how many children have you borne?
- b) how many are alive?

---

**Notes:**

- Census workers are not allowed to provide information by questions included in the census documentation.
- The data is for statistical and scientific purposes.
- Enumerators are not allowed to provide information by questions included in the census documentation.

---

**Examples of figures writing:**

- 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

---

**Attention:** Data is included only for statistical and scientific purposes. Census workers are not allowed to provide information by questions included in the census documentation.
11. Education
(for persons 10 year and over):

higher:
- bachelor: 1
- specialist: 2
- master: 3
- higher incomplete: 4

secondary specialized: 5
- vocational (vocational): 6
- secondary general: 7
- basic (compulsory general): 8
- elementary general: 9
- without elementary general education: 10

Are you able to read and write? (For persons without elementary general education)
- Yes: 11
- No: 12

11.2 persons with scientific degree, specify:
- candidate of sciences: 13
- doctor of sciences: 14

11.3 Educational qualification specified in diploma
(codes 1,2,3,4,5,6)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
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<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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